
From :lio Anderson Gawtte.
* NINA MELVILLE.

Ai:J is not love in vain
Minnvli iritlmiihi liviriff loinb!

JlUlUJlV -.

[Bvkon.
Now nevermore, 011! nevei in the worth
Ot'iks pure cause, let sorrowing love on earth,
Trust fondly.never more!.the hope is crush'd
That lit my life, the voice within me hush'd
Tfciat spoke sweet oracles; and I return

To lay my youth, as in a burial urn,
Where sunshine may not And it.

iikman's.
It was a gloomy evening in the month of

October. All day the rain had descended
in torrents, and the heavy clouds wore a dull
leaden appearance. Alone in her elegantly
furnished parlor sat the proud, the gifted,
but, unhappy Mrs. Melville. Carelessly fell
the bright golden cur's around her pale fair

Thp mho and snlendid iow
.

I J

els that she wore, seemed in strange contrastwith Iter livid face, and the desponding
attitude of her slight form. Ave, that child
of beauty.that star of passion, was alone,
and.miserable. All that wealth and luxuryand pride could give, conN1 not bririir
peace to the troubled spirit. Site wax alone
.and thought was busy among the winding
labyrinths ofthe dreary past; and ever and
auon. a ghastly and half-forgotten shadow
from the easket of memory, would rise in
ideal presence before her, making her start
and shudder with dread.
Long had she followed in gay Pleasure's

laughing train; but she had in sorrow learned,that revelry and real happiness are strati*

gers. She had ;Whir!rd ia the giddy fiance
.site had echoed the festive song, and joinedin the gay sallies of wit.'twas lethc that
she sought.these could give it not, nor

still the workings of wild melancholyC *

inougm ;.
Beware ofthoughts. They whisper lo the heavens.
Tho? mute to thee, they prompt the diamond pen
Of the recording angel.

N»n:i was tlic only daughter of once

wealthy parents ; and though repeated losseshad very much reduced their worldly fortune,they still lived in elegance and splcn<Jor,and moved in l!.c highest circles? of society.In early youth she was wooed by,
and without the knowledge of her proud
parents, betrothed to, a young man.the
playmate of iter infancy, ami the realization
of her girlhood's most romantic dreams..
Ilappv were the hours that the gentle and
affectionate Henry Lindsay spent with his
adored Nino. Always at the pensive hours
of evening, with Imr soft hand clasped in
his, he wandered by the purling stream, or

rested beneath the siiadc of the stately trees
that adorned her lather's lawn. It was

during such hours as these, when his large
dark eyes were lit with the holy light of
love, that his face seemed to Nina, radiant
as an angel's with beauty. It was during
such hours as these, that in tones more soft
and musical than the murmur of failing waters,he poured the wild poetry of his sou!

. i.i.* i ...m.
into ner listening rar.nummg iici as \inii

a spell.n spell I!.nt would not lire .k.
T>iit those blissful nicotings, like all rise

thai we c'njov, were ofshmt duration. For
soon the suspicions of Nina's worldly-minded
parents were aroused. Henry Lindsay
possessed not the magic charm ofgold ; and
for the lack of a few paltry doliais, the
bright hopes an I sweet dr» atns of those fond
young hearts, were blighted forever. Nina
was sent to a boarding school, to complete
lier education; and Henry was driven with
taunts and threats, from her fat iter's Ionise,
and forbidden ever again to cross its tlnesliold.

Darkly foil the shadow of grief upon the
soul of the poet lover. Sensitive and shrinkingin his nature, lie was almost crushed by
the cruel treatment lie recoil en; hot not
until he heard his doom from Nmn's own

lips, did tip: syren Hope, entirely desert
him. "i'was then a deip sense of wrong,
and a dreary feeling of loneliness, settled
down like death upon his soul. lie felt himselfalone.in the vast world, a wanderer.!
ano1.akmc !
Years glided away, a:al Nina relumed to

her parental rooi, a beautiful and accomplishedlady. And though she was far from
havinir forgotten her hrst f»ve, site en her rc-:
memborcd it with loss anguUli, or had learn-
cd to conceal under a gay and cnrelot-s ex-

tcrior, the paries of a wounded lieaiI.
Years passed away, and she was married

to Mr. Melville, literally a husband of iter
father's choice, and in the phrase of the
world, a "inoniod man".one far her siipo-
rior in age, who had spent the hevday of hie
in heaping up the fleeting treasures of earth,!
and crushing all the lender and elevated
emotions of his soul.one with whom she
could have no sympathy of taste or feeling.

Brightlv shone the lamps that lit the gorgeoushalls of her father's stately mansion.
.m/flit flint ct fon.fd nrmtinle

III! IIIVJ infill turn i ^ 11114 r» ou uu^w nuwuius

were celebrated. Little knew the gav and
carolers ones, that gathered around her, ofj
the weight of hitter w<u: her voung heart
was hiding in mocking smiley.
The dav on which we introduced \ma

to the reader, was t!ic sixtli anniversary of
her marriage. .Mr. .l/eivil!o had n t vet re

turned from the counting-room, where most
of his time was spent, for though lie had
amassed almost boundless wealth, lie still attendedas closely to his business as when he
first began a merchant's life. Nina was, as

i --:j _I 1 I
WC nave saill, ciimie, aim i#u>> mill m>'ij(iiful

memories r»f the past. How sadly on

lier car fell tin; low wail of the eliitbni* hlast,
and the pntterinsr of the rain-drops upon the
window. Many a dark thought, and una*

vailmfj tesrret, stirred the troubled waters of
Jicr son I. A strange feeling of awe--a pre-

scntmeut of coming evil, crept over her, as

she sat gazing on the dismal sky, an 1 listen- rp£
ing to the moaning wind. Hut softly, soft- 1
ly another sound stole upon her ear. makng mc

her start with clasped hands, and an exprcs- P'y
sion of horror on her face. It was a groan ! 111

,j,
Again it rose even fainter than before. .U1(j
With hurried steps she sought the spot from
u-iipncA it snninnd to issue Under the

thickly inwoven shrubbery bencalh the window,she found the almost lifeless form of a

human being, and had hint carried into the
house, and suitable restoratives applied to

revive the flickering lamp of life. Gently
did the stricken and sorrowing girl smooth
the pillow of the desolate stranger. Slowly

I he opened his eyes.those large, expressive
eyes, that had so long haunted her dreams.

Gently his pale quivering lips moved.they r

yielded the one word "Nina!'' andjshc with .:

a shriek recognized in the wasted and dying J
one before her, the once beautiful and be- rpj
loved Ilenrv Lindsay ! lie was aroused to lias
life but to breathe it out, upon her bosom, Jayr
leaving Iter even more wretched than be- 1^
fore. Wildly her lips were pressed to his, Tan

and her white arms twined around him. R'

Then came the story of his suffering and sor- Rail

row, through tlie long years of his banishmentfrom Iter beloved presence; of his kpj,
vain struggle with the cold and heartless Q
world --and lastly, when disease had laid its
venomed finger upon his mortal frame, and &
he was fast sinking into the arms of death, pa'*
how he had come to look once more on her *nu

dear face.to look, if but to die.
All this time, wrapped as in a trance, Ni- w

11 a had forgot ten all save the presence of'""'j
Iter Henry, and sought alone to alleviate his
pain. Site saw that the sand of life was c

last ebbing to a close. Alas! alas! site j
could have borne aught else save this. Cold- -p
er, colder grew his brow ; and bis large
eyes were fast losing their wonted brillian- I
r.y. She f«:!t that he was dying. Oil! what I'on
an expression of anguish passed over her Pf"
lace! With contracted brows and compressedlips she turned and hastily left the j!n|
room. not a moment was lobe lost. For- Sua

gotten was the proud world, its scornful
sneer was nothing to her now. The only °

being whom she really loved.ho whose
image had been ever present with her, was

dying. Their souls were mingled in one a

long fond gaze.they had met and would yj
mil lm nnrlfvl In n fp\v mimifnc din rplurn- I ,1

cd, bringing in lior hand, a small vial con- cast

mining poison. Knurling beside bis pros- ord'
irate firm. with desperate resolution she j*'0';drank the fatal draught.she was a suicide! fljJ0

There, clasped in each others' embraces, otlu
were found.with the cold impress of death nga
upon their wan features, these victims to a

sordid love of gold ; and 'twas a strange g
theme for busy-tongued slander. .

The corpse of the lonely stranger was
interred in an obscure corner c»f I lie public
burying ground, with naught to mail; his ^ut
rearing pf.irc', save a sniiitf mound of turf. eoui
i\ma they laid iieu<*aih a pompous monu- all#
tnent, erected by her husband's pride, and
inscribed wit it a glowing epitaph.

Alas, for the withered hopes! Alas, for
the broken hearts ! with which tins one. de-

r

graded pa-sine, uctnicc, has made our beautit'll world IIow often does the ,^)C
heartless and unthinking pareir, believing
he Installed all the pleasures of earth, and "\1
found t! 1*7in lr IIow, learn to think, dial gold *

alone can purchase happiness, and it is fair '""j
daughter is brought in all the sweet bloom '! j
of youth, and herihrdling heart laid a bleed- ii,c
mg sacrifice upon the cold altar of this God iion
of Tlioiisaii !?*. * * * l1^
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S<i.iK>v>JL HOOKS. ,.i,,)l
r I'VlF. siiJi-.-rii r ha-> lately added largely to hi* full and
J!_ complete stock of ail the standard ami popular Sehool and
lt'»ok- i"' .p i' I, XV>>tii th" A1; hahct to a full course nl Kitetidisi.!' 11- iiC location; a great turiety of each q
class. arid which he ullcis at low prices for cash or to

piliiciua! < loan r..
( liiititiitt 1 . 'onV Fir.-1 I .essons; Bullion's rj^

at'd I'.i. hi:'- I'. ,di ii < hummnrs.j
Speller*.-. FJ-iecMarc. South rn. I'iei-rial. f'arpenicr's,
vy.i.i mi."

_

bad
(icosjrtip.'ib *..I'-iir.nry an ! <i«: irf ; Chill's, first

Parley'*. t >in:n 0:1 School < !c«.: .Mitchell's Primary; In- (jj,:,
lertucdii!e. Si li"oi and Ancient f>co, and Atlas; ICcv
md'i fur teachers* j ,

Arithmetic-.. Ma vies" Primary. School and I' riivorsity "r

A id. Hinc.-.oii's N. A. Ariili. No."«, 1,2 and 3. Saw
Svti'ff ; Pike's; Smiley's and Colburas Intellectual liei
\r.ih.

KiaiM'ts..S' litlcm Xo. 1. 2 and 3 ; Swan's I'riniarv
School Headers. No. I. 2 and 3: Swan's (Irnintnar
School Kead r. (Jrcyir and KNiott's No. I. 2 and 3. N.
V. No. I and 2 ; I'ohn's Juveniles No. 1 and 2 ; lllietorical:National: I ovel's I*. S. Speaker and Mhetorieal JL
Dialogues. r

<>mposition. »Vc.. Parker's F.xereise* and Aids to

Co;ii)mi.i!ioii ; Fro-t'n I'.xcrcises; Kirkliams Kulocutioii; 1,nl1
Kaioic's I'lciilciils. BZ
ictiotiaries..Walker's. Wehster's, Rcid's, etc. derjDistorit's. .ihnnes Knglnnd ; Robertson's Charles V,

Hw illi (pi.-'ions for Schools ; School Histories of France,
Knghind. Kwrio. (.'rreee and the United States of America;Bobbin's Outlines ol History; J'arlev's Coinmon
School Hist.; Pictorial Hist. U.S.; Big'aud's Natural
History. cYe. ill
ntttrnl Philosophy, Arc..Parker'a FJementary,. j\_
Swift's, part I and 2 ; Draper's, (.'ray's. Chemistry and .,rp,Fd.-ctricitj ; ('oin.|ork's Philosophy and Chemistry:! '

Jolio-i p. an ! Tiiriicr's Elements of Chemistry * Jones
ati*l Siiiiiiuiii> i llM.*tui>try.I
otniiy,.Mr-. Liiit-i'lnV; dray's Trxt ImikU*

~al!i«#innlic>«.Ihi\it.-'h I'mir.-f, Algebra, I'.ieirenlaryAland i'raciit-al (.'t-niwiry: l.tirJun ami l^rndre j Snr- r|A\t yisiti ' > Davit-s am! f"lint. Keys to Algebra. and |An1 lime-:its. A. VOI'Ni'J.
<;t.M'EIOOB, BOOKS.

\.NT|M>VS Unmet*. Virjtil. Ciiisar, Saln-i. Cu-ero
, P:r.Ilmm-r. \- najiliaii. I.n1111 I.wsotw, and (irei-k I'rnse |( <;r^c-k Ki u.l.-r, AmieM ami AJidacVa >',ir

Ce.i^rajiliy, f iiiii llit iioiiary and Classical do. Mat
Andrew's ami Ntmldard's l.aiin ( rainmur, | ()l.aiin I.' smmis. Kv-rciscs and IC-adcr," (*ir-araail A>alusi,
Arnold's I aim l.'.-adi-r,
liiillii.a's Latin ami (ir.-.-k Cranium;-- ami Kradc-rs, TiM
("iKiji -rV Vireil: Horace and Virgil l)el|>liiiii,
Jacob's Latin ami Creek Ki-aders. «

Liiiin Cira'iiiiiiirs ami J.alin'J'ainr ; AIair's Syntax,
( Iivi-ii's < 'vpi,m- I!a,j ""|f*I'nt/.nml Arnold's \ncb-ntC;w»!|ra|diy and History, pti'tillliijcsan's Cn a-inu Anti<|iiiiics,
l.'-vt-ri-tlV. Nmlrew's and Aim-wnrth's Lnt'n Dictionaries, ^Hntk-r's Aii'-i.-nt Cco«ra|iliy ami Alias,
(tllendnrllI 'i-'-im Ii .Mi-limn; Mani-si-a's «>.
< ;.-rin:in. Sj-iiui-li. ami Italian Crainmars,
l'.v.Tt - ami l)ir-li..i.-iri.* l-Vi-nrl. IMimc.-w1 A I

/%])i:ilo)>ims, iNitvels. «V«\jMcililnw V ami Xurriiiif's rri-ncli Hi< iinnnri<'>.
Flemmioe'r .'iiid Tililirm's French am! Classical <lo.
DlntpiullV Historical am! Miscellaneous Quest ions.

A. YHUNfi. rpn
HAXOSO.ME Col'd Silks and Super French ^('a* liiitej-oc. |'\tr pale at a trifle aluivr rr>«t u,.||
|i»r < ash liy I». \V..Ot

NEW ARRIVALS.
IE subscriber having received a large supply
of Groceries Hardware and DosticDry Goods, is now prepared to suphisfriends and the public with every article J

ic lino of his business.
hose wishing to purchase will do well to call a

examine his stork, consisting of c

St. Croix, Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars
I.oaf, crashed and powdered do
Ja\a, Laguira, Cuba and Rio Coffee
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Gunpowder. Young Hyson and Black Teas
Mackare 1 Js'oh. i and 3, in barrels and halves
Blacksmith's Bellows. Anvils and Vises
Collins' Axes, Trace Chains, Hoes
Spades, Shovels, Nails, Iron. &r.
Sperm Oil, Linseed Oil, Paints and Window Glass

ALSO
Blankets. Bed Ticks. Apron Cheeks
Bleached and unbleached Shirtings and Slieetings

Together with large assortment of
Bitg^ing, Kojje :ind Twine.

J. VV BRADLEY.
>mJen,S. C. Sept. 28.

fresh Family Medicines.
HE subscriber having received his Fall and Winter
Stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines &c.
on hand a full and fresh supply of the following, viz :

le's Expectorant; ;Javne*s Alterative;
ant's Cordial Elixir of| Carminative; j
urkey Rhubarb, " Tonie Vermifuge; x
rant's Seltzer Aperient; ILouden's Female Elixir.; .

and's Tonic Mixture: " Indian Expecto''nt 3
fat's Phoenix Bitters; j " Comp. Alterative; j

way's Ready Relief; | " Carminative Baler'sLiverwort and Tar; sam; t
r's Cherry Pectoral; " Tonic Vermifuge ><

ing's Sarsaparilla andjJayne's Sanative Pills; 1

ueen's Delight; " Fever and Ague Pills |j
Allen's Cnmpimnd; iMoflat's Life "

sou's Yellow l)«ck and Leidy's Biood "

irsaparilla : " female montlily"
tar's Balsam; jBrandrcth's"
is" Pain Killer; jibe's and Spencer's "

il's Sarsaparilla; ;Gray's Ointment;|
kllister's Ointment, iCod Liver Oil, &c.,I
rison's do »t
"ith almost every article usually kept in a Drug Store, ^
tn which he invites the attention of his friendt and I
tuners and the public generally. I ?

Z. J. URIIAY. 1;
ft.21 83tf_1

lursery and Toilet Soaps, i
OWS Brown Windsor Soap, genuine;
Transparent Wash Balls, large and small ; 1

.ady's Transparent Soap, a very pretty article ; [
cine .Soap, Superior Almond, Savon de A/ont- 2
icr, Savon de Cuimaure, or Marshmallow %
p, an excellent article; Savon Amanotine; j
on a la Rose, J'aim Soan, Omnibus do,,
ian .Medicated Soap, Circassian do., Nvinph
p cf-c. &c. For sale by

TI10S. J. WORKMAN. £
PI2-I 81 _tf_ I
Ja JE«|iiity.Lancaster District.

>ort Hagler et al. vs Win. McManus and wife *

nd others.Partition Real Estate of Abrain
llagler, dee'd. 5

appearing to mv satisfaction thatJ.J.Funerhurkand wife, Lucinda, defendants in above ]
; reside without the limits of this .State. It is
L'red on motion of Clinton and IIanna; Comp. j
,, that the said Jonas J. Fundcrbnrk and wife ^
inda, do answer, plead or demur to the Bill in 1

ve case on or before the 2-ltli December, 1851,
u wise judgment pro confesso will be ordered )
inst them. (
JAMES If. WITHERSPOON, c. e. l. d.

Commissioners Office, Lancaster l*. II.,
ept. 11), 1851. 75I3tw<;

Dissolution. c

tHE cn-pnrt norship heretofore existing hetwecnui.csubscniicrs was dissolved on the (
in«t. l.y ninii.al .M.iueiii, Tlia Books and ac.
ats are in the bands of J. F. Cloud, with whom
ottl -incuts will he made. J. F. CLOT'D.

I). L. CLOUD.
!,I. Ml 60_tf«
. CaFoiina.Kershaw District*1'

IN rili: COMMON PLEAS.
inias .Stack is. Frederick V. Snyder.D&cla- jration in Foreign Attachment. ! s

1 Stack is. Frederick V. Snyder.Declaration j
in Foreign Attachment.

TI1EIIEAS, tlie Plaintiff's did this thirtieth day ^
ot (October, A. I). 1651, file their Dcclaraagaiustthe Defendant who (as it is said,) is ^

ttni from and without the limits of litis State,
has neither wife nur attorney known within ^
same, upon whom a copy of the said dcclara- v

initial he served : It is therefore ordered,that s

said defendant do appear and plead to the said j.
iaration on the thirty-firs', day of October, one |
usaud eight hundred and fifty two, otherwise >
I and absolute judgment will then be given

'

>

awarded agains l iuin.
M. NAUDIN, c. c. p.

Herk's Office, Oct. Ml. 1651. lyq. y
Ilttrdwarc.

Ill) subscribers offer to the public, the most I
comp ete assortment of Hardware in the

k country, as it has Inen neariy all bought from 1
hands, they can sell (on the same terms) at I
Weston prices.
'Iimsc wanting Builder.*, Hardware, Carpenter's 5
Smith's TooIf, Mill Irons, Cross cut or Mill
s, Axes, Iron or Steel, would do well to give E
it a call. McPOWALL & COOPER. 1

rltM 84 tt |

LUMBER. \
UK subscribers having comrnenccd operations I]
with their Steam Saw .Mill, are prepared to

iish Lumber to their friends and the public, at

sually low rates for cash.
tno Lumber will be delivered without an or C
except where a hill has been previously given

JNO. LOVB, S'lL w

c.t.11.y-2wtI.1 AS. I.< >VKj
Notice.

.L persons having demands against the Estate r
ot' Samuel Kirkland, dee'd., will present thein
icrlv attested, and those indebted, will make la
ineiit to JOHN KIRKLAND, Adm'r. p;
ay 13,1851 38tf

Solar and Lard Oil.
HE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a full
and Iresh supply of Solar and Lard (lil of

>rior quality, which will be sold as low as such
.Ics can Le, consistently with uniformity of
os.

ning Fluid, T/»mps, (!lobes, Chimnic?, Wicks
r.hes, Taper? tf*c. &("
rt.Hltf, Z.J. DkHAY.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
IK subscribers are now receiving ami opening
their usual supply of Dry Goods, Hardware
Groceries, the prices of which will lie very
h reduced, and invite their friends and the
ic to examine their stock.

M. DKUCKKR & CO. i
i?t. 7. I

IVVfc'i'o C'lolli* and Hlniikd.i. _

,L-uudI amltii'iircill Plains and Kerseys, while and
colored lilunkets, all sizes and prices. For sale lowjnt

iA M JL K Kl'.NM'.DY'S |
Fal! and Winter Goods.

[p. snliscriticrs are now opening their Pall ami Win- I
ler supply of l>ry Goods, Hardware, and |
cries, which on inspection, will he fouml extensive,
selected :i|m| cheap.
1.9, ISjl. 80 it' McDOWAU. A COOPER

NEW FALL AND W1NTEB
GOODS.

HAVING received a full supply, of Ne
Fall and Winter Good*, I am p

ared to supply iny friends and the public gen<
lly with every article usually found in the Gi
cry Business.
The following are some of them.
LIQUORS.Fine and Common French Brandy,

Madeira and Malaga Wines,
T. Funk's Old Ilyc Whiskey,
A variety of Rectified do.
North Carolina do.
Peach and Apple Brandy,
Holland and Imperial Gin,
Jamaica and NewEnglaud Rum.

SUGAR.Barrels Nos. 1,2, and 3,clarified and crush
Hogsheads .Muscovado, New Orleans, &c.

COFFEE.Rio, Java and Cuba.
BACON.Sides, Shoulders and Hams.
MACKEREL.Barrels and half-barrels Nos.],2ani
FLOUR.North Carolina and Northern.
BAGGING.Gunny and Dundee, 44 to 46 inches wi
ROPE.Manilla and Hemp.
MOLASSES.New Orleans and Syrup.
JRON.Bnrs, all sizes. Nails, all numbers.
HOLLOW-WARE.Pots, Ovens A; Kettles, extra I
SADDLES.Ridtntr. Waggon and Cart.
WHIPS.Riding, Wagon, Driver's and Buggy.

iVegro Cloths mid Blankets.
Brown and bleached Homespuns. Checks and 1

'icks, Hats and Caps, of all sorts, Poeket'Knives, Kni
nd Forks. Trace Chains. Halter Chains. Steelyards, CI
lummcrs. Blacksmith's Hammers, Curry Combs, Cro
ry of various kinds. A large quantity of SALT alw
n hand.
The undersigned continues to receive and forward,!
ill attend punctually to all orders or consignments tni

> him.and will give libera! prices for (kitton, Flour, i

liter Country Produce, and sell his Goods on the tr

herni terms.
B. W. CHAMBERS, Crtrden, S.C

Aug. '25, 1851. 673sm

A Complete Stock of Groceriei
'"NAN be found at MOORE'S, consisting in p

y nc fnllmi'Q.
o' ,v"v "?t. Croix, N. Orleans and Muscovado Suga
lio, Cuba and Java Cofl'ee
sew Orleans and West India Molasses
so. 1,2 and 3 Mackarel, in kits and 1-2 bbl
55 hbls. best Baltimore Floor
0000 lbs. best Bacon Sides
000 lbs. first quality Sugar-cured Ilams
000 lbs do do Leaf Lard
»0 boxes English Dairy Cheese
!00 sacks Salt
55 boxes Adamantine Candles
2 do Tallow do
G do Pearl Starch '

0 do assorted Soaps
?oda, Wine and Butter Crackers
lyson, Gunpowder and Green Teas,

Wines and Liquors.
Jigars and Tobacco of the first quality

also

!50 boxes Sardines
50 cans Salmon and Lobsters
00 half and whole boxes Raisins (new)
Umonds, Currants and Prunes
Jandies and Kisses
daccaroni, Citron, Cloves &c.

also

1V00I, Fur, and California Hats
Jheap Calicoes, Homespuns and Yarns
Bagging, Rope and Twine.

With all other articles found in a Groc
Store, for sale at wholesale or retail for c

ir bankable paper.
W. C. MOORE,

)ct.21. ti-'gn of(he lied Flag

READ THIST
JUST Received a large and well selected St

in part as follows :
.oiid >11 Dutfi! blankets, vaiious weights and si
.'olorcd blankets very heavy, Wool Hals,

.ALSO.

Ccrscys and I.inseys, a heavy stock,
Jatinetts, Cassimeres,Tweeds & Kentucky Je;
ted and white Flannels,
up. Black Satin and other Vesting!?,
Jenls Merino Undershirts and Drawer*.

.also.
lales of 4, j, 4-4, and 10-4 Shirtings & Sheetin

IVardxva.ro.
Carpenter's Tools, Knives and Forks,
iiiovels and Spades,
Straight and Tw .-ted Trace chains,
Swell's lines, i\o. 1, 2,3. and 4,
Manter's lloes, (Patent) No. 2 &, 3,
iaiis, assorted sizes, 'JO doz. Collins Axes,
v'ariow and Wide Jron.

Bulging,
lundee and Gunny bagging,
-8 and 1-2 in bale Rope, Twine,

( roeerien.
Hid.--. Muscovado Sugar,
do. St. Croix do. very clioice,

Ibis. Crashed do.
lags choice Kio Coffee,
do. Old Gov. .lava do. Molasses.
00 sacks Salt, Hock Salt.

.also.
Ibis. Sup. Northern and N. C. Flour,
000 bushels Best White Corn.

.-and..
laskets Ileidseick and Versenez Champaigne,
*ery sup. Old Port Wine,
Ibis. Mong. and Old Hye Whiskey,
do. N. O. Rectified do.
do. By-ass* London Porter,

.AND.
'hoicc Segars, of various brands.
Call upon us before buying elsewhere, and

rill guarantee our prices and terms will suit.
11. LEVY & SON

Oct. 17,1851. 6319t

I'M IE Subscribers will sell the remainder
their Stock of Dry (j>oo<1s, left over fn

ist seasou, at extreme low prices, consisting
art of:

Sup. and common Cloths,
Cassimer, Sattinctts, and Kentucky Jeans,White and Red Flannels,
llembazinc, Merino, and Alpacca,
White and colored cotton Cambric,
Swiss, Book and mull Muslins,
31 usJin Edgings and Insertings,Fur, Dimity, fur Fringes,
Rugs and Carpeting, Ladies black silk lio
Ladies bl'k and lead col'd cotton Hose,
While and colored halt' Hose,
Gentlemen and Ladies silk Gloves,

" white & col'd kid "

" bl'k and col'd Cravats.
H. LEW & SON.

Oct. 17, 18 1. 83l!)t

CORN.
AAA UITSIIF.LS white Bread CORN,UUW sale by 1J. LEVY & SON.
Oct. 17 8319t

Negro shoes.
/\ PAlRSsewed and ncccpd NI'.fJROSHO

of \ariotis (|iialiti<'H, niniUlv of our o'
luufncliire. for mlc liy ALUEN & MURRAY
jsci n s; < i»s]i<1 ii iiutti'r.

do V.rginia and Mountain do
By ROBT. MTTA.

oil.S9tl

III II
"

» NEW GOOSD ,
fTMIE subscriber having now received a comXplete Stock of Fall and Winter. Goodsipfbrfiw o his friends and the public generally, a large and ^re" well selected 'assortment of Dry Goods, Hard3r"ware, and Groceries.consisting in parUas foHnws:DressGoods;
French Merinoes and Cashmeres in col'd and bl'k,
6-4cel'd and bl'k Parametta Cloths,
French and English Bl'k Bombazines.
Plain and~Printed Af. de Laina and Cashmeres,
Plain and Fig'd Alpaceaifc, j J/ JFrench and Union Ginghams,' Eng. &, Fr. Printed

Calicoes.J ;J: j-w , /if j, :lSilks.
ed» Plain Black Gro De Rhines,all widths,

Black Gro De A fries,"
Plain Cameleon, Brocade, and Chene Silks, in

13. great variety, .
*
~

A few light colored Silks for Evening Dresses,iJe Marcelaine Silks for Linings "all widths."
Embroideries.

ids. Bng. an(l Valencia Thread Laces and Edgings,Bl'k silk I*aceft, Plain and Fig'd Bobinets in white
and black,

Embroidered muslin and Lace Collars with cuffa
3ed to match,
voh Embroidered muslin & Lace Sleeves, ChimezettV

and Canes,
ays Ladies' plain, scollapped, and embroidered Linetf

Cambric Hank'fs in great variety,
tnd Muslin and L. C. Mourning Collars and Cuff}/
[fj Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.
inst Ladies' and Childrens' cotton, worsted &. merinrf

IIosc white and col'd, all sizes and qualities,
Spun silk Hose.
Ladies' merino Vests and Under Dresses,

g An assortment of Ladies' and Gents siU and kid ^Gloves, ^art Ladies' Riding Buck and Cashmere Gloves,
Childrens' Wool Boots and Zephyr Hoods. &c. die

18 Ribbon* and Dress Trimmings, See,
A large assortment of plain and colored Sarsnet

Ribbons,
Is. Mourning Cause and Bonnet Ribbons,

Belt and Neck Ribbons of the latest styles,
A few very Rich wide sash Ribbons,
Also an assortment ot Ribbon & Braid Trimmings,
Velvet Trimmings in great variety.

Domestics. 1
10 and 12-4 super. Irish Linen Sheetings,
6, 8, 10 and 1*2-4 Cotton do. in Bro. and

bleached,
Pillow Linens, super. Irish Fronting Linens and
Long Lawns,

Scotch and Bird Eye Diapers, Huckabeck& other
Towel inge, >

8-4 Table Damask, Damask Table Cloths and i

Napkins, 1
Cotton and worsted Table Covers, super. Bath and
Whitney Bed Blankets,

Also a lar<re stock of Bleached and Bro. Home-
I spuns,
And other domestic goods which will be sold at

greatly reduced prices.
Gentlemen*' Department.

Plain Black and Fancy Cassimeres "of the latest
styles,"

Tweeds, Satinetts, and Kentucky Jeans,
Super, col'd and black French Broad Cloths,
A choice lot of Cashmere, Valencia, silk and

satin Vestings.
erv .also

^ A large stock of Ready Made Clothing.embrac
ing the latest styles of
Dress ami Frock Coats, Pants and Vests. jj A few cases /Silk and Beaver Hats of the latest
styles, 4H

Gents and Youths cloth Caps, all sizes, j
An extensive assortment Gents Merino under \

ock Vests and Drawers,
Shaker Knitt, and Shaker Flannel da All of

zes which will be sold at as low prices as in any
other House in this place.
The Hardware and Grocery Department will

be found complete in all their branches.
1 also continue to purchase Cotton, Com, and

15 other country produce, for which the highest ma-,
ket price will bo given.

C. MATHBSON.
Oct. 10, lbol 12t80

'28 Q HAVING Soaps and Brushes of every kind
O and to suit every fancy. For sale by

THOS. J. WORKMAN.
oct24 84tf__

SOLAR L.AITIPS.
subscriber has just received and opened a

JL few pairs ol handsoue Solar (Oil) Laanps* 1
which he will dispose of on very reasonable terms, J
and to which he invites the attention of those in ;
want of such arMeles. Z. J. DeHAY.

Nov. 4th. 87tf|

Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, and Lard
A Splendid I/jI of

New Orleans, Muscovado, and St. Croix Sugars,
Rio, Cuba, and Jnva Coffee, >

1st quality Bacon Sides,
1st do. Leaf Lard, j
N. O. nd Muscovado Molasses. j

Just received at MOORE'S, ]
Camden, Oct. 3,1851 Sign of the Flag- i
South Carolina--Kershaw District. I

Alex. L. McDonald, Applicant.
vs. <

Angus McDonald, Norman McDonald, and other's
Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Rodrick
McDonald and Malcom McDonald, two of the

defendants, reside without tin's State. It is
i i- j

we therefore ordered, that tney ao appear aim uujeti
I to the sale of the Real Estate of Donald Mc- j
Donald on or before the first day of December 3
1851, or their consent to the same will be entered j

. of record. JOHN R. JOY,
of Aug. 117. '51. tf Ordinary Kershaw Distric

j|) 4 CASES Saddles, Bridles. Whips, 4c.
"T 200 sides l>est Hemlock Leather

20 bales Oznaburgs, "Laurel Falls"
20 do Yarn, assorted do do of very supeiorquality, received on consignment, and for sale em the

owe.-1 i.this by J. W. BRADLEY.
Notice. J

ALL persons i.aving demands against the Estate»f J. C. Doby, dee'd will present them
properly attested, and those indebted will make
payment to J. DUNLAP, Adm'r.

SC' Jlan. 30. tf

White Flannel at 121-2 Cents
A FEW l'ieees of White Flannel, at the above low

prices. Also, a full assortment of
White and Red Flannels,

of various qualities, equally low, for sale by
Oct. 3,1S31,78 tf W. ANDERSON.

- i * i> 1 i - - i |>vt|
' Ullll l,«UU. J V'» <NMV ».

for I On. 10, st» If n. W. ABBOTT.

Shawls and Mantillas*

A FEW very rich Embroidered whitek crape
Shawls. Also colored Emb'd. and black

ashmcrc do., colored and black Mantillas in
' s plain watered Silks, just received at
"n Oct.-21.1851. 63 tf MATHESON'S. *

LEATHER BANDS, j
For GliiSiiQilltS Acc.

.MADE BY I?. j» McCREIGHT.

A


